Art-Music-PE
3rd-5th Elementary Students
Week 2: Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE) each week
Art

Music

Collage your vision of a perfect day. A collage is a
picture made by cutting and putting together a
variety of items (pictures and textures of found
materials- paper, magazines, junk mail, scrap
cardboard, newspapers) with glue. Think about
what makes a perfect day to you and collage it.
What about this collage can you make happen
today?

Review the Brass family with these videos:
House of Sounds: Brass - YouTube
Flight of the Bumblebee -Canadian Brass
-traditional, dramatic brass quintet
War -Hypnotic Brass Ensemble -This group
played on “The Hunger Games” soundtrack
Curubandeando -Trombones de Costa Rica
-trombone only group from Costa Rica

Make a zentangle. These fun little drawings are a
great tool for getting creative, letting go and finding
calm through focused attention and building your
skills of observation and drawing. Zentangles, More
Tangles (Basics)

Visit this website to learn more about the
instruments of the orchestra: Orchestra Game

Make a scribble drawing. With this activity, you'll
turn a simple scribble into something beautiful,
using line, color and your creativity. Listen to this
story, "Beautiful Oops!" by Barney Saltzberg to
inspire you!

Visit this video link and play the rhythm
patterns at the bottom of the video:
Mario Bros. Theme

Emoji’s are ways we can communicate how we are
feeling. Select an emoji that shares how you are
feeling and draw it from this playlist. Art for Kids
Hub, Emoji Playlist

Go to your music teacher’s google classroom
and choose an activity from there

PE 
Challenge for the week:
Take it outside!
Try to make it outside every day
this week. Go for a family walk,
run around with your dog, draw
with chalk, play basketball in
your driveway, or come up with a
new game!

Chillax

Be a SuperKid!

